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Three Classes Go to the Polls
Today to Elect '55~'56 Officers

C

Members of-the freshman, sophomore and jun'W classes will go to the polls today to pick next
7ear's class officers and Student Council representatives from a field of 86 candidates nominated
ill class meetings last week.
Four e1ndid1tes ero ill the running for the
post of Hniol' clH president next yHr. They are
• · Bob Crose, Allen Cornell, Mike NoeHn and Jerry
E:arlson. Carlson hH been pr11ident of the clan
lltr the put thr11 y11n.

Vice presid~ntial nominees are Darlene Todd,
Lowell Hellel'Vlck and Dave Dorsey. · Fourwomen
-Audrey Aulick, Barb Flynn, Mary De Long and
Colleen Nilan-were nominated to run for secretary.
Don Hartzell, Jim· Swanick and Clyde Lund are
in the running for treasurer and Joanne Filkins,
Judy Peterson, Sharron Bahneman and Marilyn
Kauain are the nominees for Associated Women
Students representatives. Fran Oslund, Janet Borshein, Janel Berset and Wesley
Rooker are on the ballot for
. Publications board representa•
tives.
Candidates for the class' positions on the Student Council
are IJoyd Olson, Don .Malmgren.
Leo Goslin, Bernice· Bowdish,
Jack Nicholson, Larry Gates and

--NoeHD.
Next year'• junior clH1 will

be led by of four candiclatH
-Jim Z1kari11111, Tom Peter•

or S.nfonl lanker, Chuck
Pf•-•tein, Bob Kosel and
Mllf'Y Brown aro the neminen
for vlca pro1ldent.
There are onl:,c two candidates
for secretary, I;ynn Johnson and
Sue Henrikson. Betty Jo Peters,
Rod- Kolenaar and Dale Smith
are running for treasurer. Nomi•
neea for the A WS board are Vir•
ginia Landgraf and Ruth Nieme7er and Patricia Polesak and
Janet Borsheim will vie for the
clan' position on the Publicationa board.
•
Sbr candidates are seekini the

g::u~r;:er:~ ';v!!:n.~::!

These four men are candidates f<>r president of next
year's senior class. Top: Mike N oesen and Jerry
, ~ Carlson. Bottom: Allen _Cornell and Bob Crose.
(Staff phot"os by Bud Ulven and Oz Johnson)
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Dorsey, Vernal Lind, George
Peuttimann, Bud Ulven. Charles
Schomer, James Swanick, Paul
Hadllck, Don Malmgren, and
Clyde Lund.
The f.minine rolH will be
played by Beverly Noren, Joan
Filkins, Mery D1Lon1, Collffft
NIian and Gretch- Zimmer•
,--.n.
This is the first fantasy that
Mr. Raymond Pederson, bead of

~~

It Ith the•
a~r Pa!=,•r
wflt be "' the Thunday inem- · ~teT:~\J:P~~ll~;;_t, I~a~
the : : : , . .:...fems Muriel Brattland, Carol"Ollon and- ::,.::.:rlday •"'""9 ,.,.. ambitious undertaking involving
st
Raebel Kae,er are seekiq the
Pete·•Peterson from Brainerd, a great many udent_.
1ob ~ i t l H and ether office of treaaurer.
a speech scllolarsbip student will . G!ace (Peg) McIntyre_ is as: : : : • facin. the lncefflin9
·AWS board Nomineel are Beth play-the title roli, of the Pi~r.
~~~:r~f P~ee~~:y. w~~!
•
Hehl,~ Hudlon, Sally Sw~ Two ·other student- from Brain- ' stated that it has been a very
Lunch will ·be· served from 11·
A~•ll(~~~~-- .,__r;!1ta erd, Barbara Bossus and Jim De- profitable anc. rewarding uper11:30,p.m. The visitors will theD _..., ,;, __ B
...,th......, ~:_.~ow , Roeier; also have major roles in ience .
visit the varioua departhlenta and ,._ .,.... a-, a.re e c ........... tes the prodaetion. Kiss Bossus is
tour the campua until the pre- for the Publlcatklaa board.
also a scho~rship winner.
.
ta~:';:.:::,.~~ :~r~••::':
sentatioo of the pla7. ·
Johnson, Ray Benson, Renae . Ot~ ma_,or speaking roles III and the twe fourth trades, con(CClfltlnued on ,._. 4>
(Continued Oft , .. . 4)
the play will be taken by Dave slstl"I of approximately 30 stu•
stuclents will
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Laat Evening Convo

D · p tano
•
T. eam fO Appear May 9

year s convocation series.

presented an unprecedented year
and a half two-piano television
series which wu the ollly known
show devoted entirely to classieal

.

Nelson •~ Na~I mat and
wera married while botff were
~tudyi~• at ~e Curti• Institute.

~a:~•:~e::•~u=r:,~:no

;r:.:

cutlng company's Celebrity
· Concert circuit, and hed per•
formed with the Sydney orch~
Htra twice under the direction
of Eu,~ne Orm.ndy.

Ormandy's re co mmerldation
led her to a scholarship to study
with Rudolph 3erkin in Philadelphia.
Neal has also had a wide musical background. In college be
competed with pianists from all
over the world and won a scholarship to the Curtis insti~ate.
In Philadelphia he held an executive position and produced
. Stanla,: · Sahi.trom ,
• ,. ·
television s 11 o.,, s for station
~: .p_
.. th,~1t)ienYOCatiaff WCAU--"'l'V, . BDA- -.-:ith1 hia~ ~e .
~

e

-.

!' housin9, c°!ts of ennHment,

91r Barrett and vocal numbers
by the col .... choral group■,
UQ•
directed by Ml11 Myrl Carl1111
end Mr. Harvey W1119h.
.\lliso:'1 Nelson ~nd. Harry ~al,
~ Following this, a student-facul• Australi~ • Amencan duo· piano
ty panel, composed of Dr. Robe.r t team, will present a concert MooZumwinltle, r:.r. Frank Slobetz, day, May 9, at 8_: 15 _p.m. in the
Mary DeLong and Pete Peterson Stewart ha}!- auditorium. It wl_ll
will discuss, " What is College?" mar~ the final _ progr~m of th!S

The · initial showing of . the
• Spring quarter play, " The Pi•
per " will be presented at 2: 4S
p.~ . to round out the College
Day program.
.
The_ second floor lounge _Wlll
contai_n d!-5plays from the various
org~ruzatlons_ on ca~pus to acquamt the v1S1tors with some of
the extra-curricular activities.
Registration will take place
from 9-10 p.m. Following the se•
~ lections by the various college
. musical groups President George
Budd will welcome the visitors to
the campus in the second phase
oLihe.. morning convocation.
,
The panel discussion will then
be presented, followed by (urther
directions on the remaining. day'3
schedule ot activities by Mr.

'Th e p,per
n . .R

Kosel, Brown, Lois Kritz!!k, Jay
"The· P.iper" will open a two
.Tost and Bud tnYU.
• day run at Stewart ball auditorGordan ..,.,_, frethman ium Thursday at 9:'5 a.m. There
du, prealdent, win meet tti. will be another · performance tha
choli....,. flf", Warron J.._., same day at 1:30 p.m.
Jack Kally and Gary Suk- for
Oil l"r!day, April 29, performhis positian H head of ftle, clHs. ancee- will be at 9 : 45, a.m. aud
Pm candW.tea an 1Mki11tJ the S:l5 p.m.
number ' - .....,_._arry Harm•
The fourtfl grade chiWrlft"
o... Watkins, . Le-is Holder- · frem Riverview will III in the
Dan Mew. allll Jeyca Bates. . Tllunttay afte,_ end Fridey
Barb Bouua, Ann Lemke, Ar- :::!":,::":::"::.-ya::,::

• h SCh· 00I StUdents -,
5
0 0 H1g
r.T
A
d '55 C0 JJege Day. -,
. 0 tten
Approximately 500 seniors from
150 bigb schools will visit the
,-._campus tomorrow to participate
- in the eighth annual College Day
activities.
A full schedule of activities llu
been planned to introdoce the
high school visitors to the c•m•
.- pus layout and the varioui phases
of scholastic and· extra-curricular,
activities.
A special convocatie11, schecluled to begin 1t 10 a.m., will
f.etur• selections by the bend,
under the direction of Mr. Ro-

' J. i

Pete Peterson will play the title role of "The Piper''
in the Players club spring production Thursday and
Friday.
(Staff photo by Bud U!Yen)
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dents Heh.

Don Malmgren is a rt director
for the- publication. He bas been

assisted by Pat Good.hand.
,
Besides these stude,,ls, there
music. \
·
are many more, some outside of
Touring together the recent the speech department, who have
season Nelson and Neal have put much time and effort into
amassed 153 performances.
" The Piper."
College students will ·ie admitted with activity tickets. The
charge for the genera, public is 50
cents for adults and 25 cents ,or
children.

4 F acuity Members
Attend 'U' Meeting
Four faculty members are attending the annual spring confer· ence of librarians and la nguage
arts teachers- today at the U n►
versity of Minnesota.
Those attending are Dr. T. A.
Barnhart, Miss Amy Dale, Mis11
Eunice Smith and William Doo-,
nelly.
Mr. Donnelly will take part in a
panel discussion this afternooa
on the criteria !or evaluating a
language arts program. Also 011
the panel will be Miss Loujse
Saatbott. llbrarlaa at . SL...,..ClowlTechniw }lJllr.aabOQI..'. ,:.-, '.' ·•

~~,."~· -~-~:,_;"."-,: ·:: ?~ ..: :,i • ~ -:'-. J :~. ".f ·J:,

.,., _, .

on · Vote inToday's Election
~hristianity April 22, 23
75 Attend Conference

EDWARD K . BISPHAM

Convo Slated on
Synthetic Fibers
Edward K . Bispham , member
of the Du Pont company's textile
fibers department, will be the
speaker at next Tuesday 's momiug convocation. His topic will be,
" .Synthetic Fibers."
Bispham is a native of Wilmington Deleware and received his
bachelor of arts degree in ecor.omics from Cornell university in
1948.

Upon his graduation, t.. joined
tt.. Ou Pont company m a
supervisory capacity at the
Martmsvllle, Vir9inia, nyhln
plant. In 1951 he WH transfer•
reel to the Seaford, Deleware,
nylon plant to -rk on HM H•
perimental operation for procueing dacron.
Bispham is.now connected with
!he company's product inform-.
ation sec~i?n.
_In add1h~n to his talk here,
Bispham will speak to tbe St.
Cl_oud Rotary club at ~n ~nd
will apl;K!ar at the Techrucal High
school in I.he afternoon.
:r.i- . Bispham will also speak at
St. Olaf college, Northfield, on
~londay , May 2.

Seventy-five faculty and admlnistrative personnel from 18 Min•
nesota colleges, universities and
organizations met here Friday
and Saturday for the fifth Minnesota conference on 'Christianity in Higher Education."
Them• of tt.. conference,
which began Friday, waa "A
Modem Challong-Christianity
on tt.. Campus; Consistency or
Confusion." The mNting was
opened with a banquet In tt..
Stewart hall cafeteria.
At the banquet, Mr. Stanley
Sahlstrom, administrative assistant of the president, extended
greetings to the delegates. Following introductions by Thurman
Cols of Hamline university, opening worship was conducted by D.
Maxwell Adams. Dr: Adami is
chaplain and associate profesaor
of religion at Macalester college,
St. Paul.
- Main address of Friday's meeting was given by Dr. J. Edward
Dirks, professor of philosophy at
Lake Forest college, m. Dr.
Dirk's topic was "Higher Educa•
tion, Culture and the Community" Dirks stre11ed, "the import-

Cancer Drive Is
~t for Latter
Part of Week
Did you know that cancer
strikes one on every four indi•
viduals? That today only one in
every 20 cues are cured? That
if adequate measures were taken
12 of every 20 cues could be
cured? That 650 Americans die
daily because of cancer?
TheM facts _,. IIIOinted out
today by Gary Suk-, chair•
man e,f the campus c - r
drive. "I wish enry- ceuld
be chairman e,f this drive," he
said. "It makes realiu the
reaponsibillty each of us haa to
t..lp fight and control Amari•
ca's Hcond greatest killer!'

ance of being Christian in the life
and environment in which we find
ourselves." He. urged facultymembers to develop an aware•
ness " of the inter-relatedness of
life."
Later Friday night, the confer.
ence divided into separate discussion groups.
At 9 a.m. Saturday, tt.. Chris•
tianlty -rkshop WH reopened ·
by Dr. Adams. At 10:15, followiw., another aclclreas by Dr.
Dirks, del.. ates again formed
discuasion groups.
Local arrangements were plan•
ned by Mn. Mary Scharf, Dean
of Women, Dr. Charles Balcer of
the speech department, Mr. Oscar
Jerde, professor of economics
ancl political science (who conducted a panel on "The Challenge
in history, philosophy and religion") and Dr. M . E . Van Nostrand
research leader in the psychology
department.

~ e . 6 ~ aqnee. .•.

WINSTON
brings flavor back t~ filter smoking!

• Dra W
SyntpOSUllD
Six Facuity Men

Advance literature on tbe ser.iousness of cancer and -ways of
detecting it will be distributed
during the early part of this
week Sukow ~•id. Later in the
Six St. Cloud faculty members week an appeal for funds for tbe
are attending a three-day sym- American Cancer society will be
posium on general education"" made.
.
Monday through Wednesday at
" We hope everyone will read
Michigan State college at East this material that we are disLansing.
tributing. It isn't just a lot of
Those attending from St. propaganda to gather money,"
Cloud are Dr. H. A. Clugsten, the chairman continued." -It conOr. Raymond Larson, Dr. Ron- tains ·basic facts eaoh of us ought
and Riggs, Dr. Loren Mentzer, to know about recognizing and
Dr. Arthur Nelson and Dr, controlling cancer.
Frank Slobetz.
" ~ r reading the facts we be:

The p~ogra1;11 features talks and
panel d1Scuss1ons by many of the
leading thinkers of the country in
the general education area. The
~onference is one o~ the highJ!ghts of _th~ centenrual celebra•
t1on of M1ch1gan State college. ·
General education is that part
of the college program -designed
to ~repare students for life as responsible human beings and citi•
zens. Most colleges of the country emphasize this broad program during the first two years,
leaving specialization and professional training to the junior and
senior years.

Poll Will Test

~:~!~

ping the march of cancer. Can·
cer can only be stopped through
research and research takes
money," ' Sukow conclu.ded.
Tbe campus cancer drive is an
Alpha Phi Omega project.

Lambda Chi -Plans
Hi-Fi Dance May 4
Lambda · ,Chi Beta, social fraternity, will sponsor something
different in the way of a recoPd
dance next Wednesday, May ( ,
in the Stewart hall lounge.
'
The all college dance will feature bi-fi records.

The College
Cltronicle

~Chest,.._Opinion
A poll will be conducted un

eampus this week to gather student opinion on selling up a
ca mpus chest, on the order of a
community chest, according to
Tom Roach , chairman of the project.
The poll will question· the students as to whether they consid-

t>ubllabed

weekly

f?Om

tbe

third

..i:..-=

week In September t.hroug-b <be lut

;:~~l.nEn~ ~~r
matter In I.be

p0st

office a st. Cloud.

:,:~~~taia,~d:~u:_:t
tak en

rund
~~1.

=~~t
:l:ns:;tg'~~~~~~'::rf::ser:~·
campus each year practical, or-

whether they would rather see
one big project carried on to raise
money by means of some ancampus project.
The poll is being sponsored by
• the Student Council, to whom the
campus chest plan was presented
earlier this year. Alpha Phi
Omega, the national service fra
ternit:y on campus, is conducting
the poll.
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Activity

rate or so oenta a quar-

xxxn

No. 'Z7

~

1
P u b lish e d 1,y The nmes Publishin g
company, st. Cloud . Minnesota

_

WINSTON tastes g ~ iike a cigarette should!
■

No wonder Winston's winning so many
friends so fast! College smokers found
fl,aoor in a filter cigarette when they found
Winston. It's got real tobacco flavQr!
Along with finer' ftavor, Winston .also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive ·
'Winston filter works -so effectively, :yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the flavor.

'ffu~kies Defeat Eau Claire Twice; Topple Augsburg

;) GUS'S
Rlvenid1 Store .

clothing atore for
Ladies apparel and
Men'• wear ·

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

-

Fountain Service

FREDRICKS
Phone 3522

607 St. Germain

.SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Ol

You can earn $75.00 to $100.00 per week during the
summer months representing the Catholic Home Mes,senger. Work part time during the balance of school
year if you desire. Individual training and supervision provided.
For details and perso_rial interview, cor,,tact:
Mr. Henry Lewandowski
214 Lo1an AY-ue North, Minneapolis, Minn.

Phone:

c-•

1090

or
Catholic Home Messenger
38 Murray Street

New York 7, N.Y.
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·--Reading.C onclave College pay ...
Held Saturday .
(Continued from paee 1)
Nearly 400 teachers and superson attended a &le-day confere11ee on Corrective and Remedial
Reading here Saturday.
One of the outcomes of the conTisors attended a one~ay confer·
a
chaptwr 9lf thit Natioftal

•t•

.__ition of Remetilal TNchera.
Dr. Victor Lohmann, dinctor of
. . St. Cloud ,sydlo4tk,cational
cfiMc was elec"9d prNldent.

Other new officers are l\lrs .
Gladys Hegvold of Duluth, vicepresident; Leonard Martinetto,
Hopkins, treasurer; Mis.a Helen
Burnes, Austin, secretary; Mrs.
Florence Gorton , Duluth, Mrs. Da-.id Heggens, St. Paul. and Mus
Florence :Benedict, Minneapolis,
directors.
·
The principal speaker, Dr. A.
5-ryl Artley of the University of
Mi.asouri, stressed the theme that
t.e emphasis k>day iii more a nd
=~u~~::er~:;:n:.: o!nre~
dial work.
lleading problems, he 1aid, are
caused primuily a,y aim oi. omi&aiion or commission tn ~ elaaaroom . He cited tltree ,pecific tendencies that can cause diffieulties
• devolop: First, the teacher

·-:e;:~~s

The highest College Day enrollment was reached in 1949 when

522 students from 40 schools vis-

ited the campus.
A special eight page high school
suppliment of the COLLEGE
CHRONICLE wil be distributed to
the Yisiting high school students.
It will describe the various activities and organizations that are
offered at the college and will
answer any questioo that the
visitors may have in mind.
The first College Day occured
in JJM6. Since that time, with the
exception of 1950 and 1951, there has been a special day set aside
every year for high school seniors
to visit the campus.

>

Elections ..•
(Continued from page 1)
Lofquist, Jerry ·wilcox, Howard
Lisne, Mary Jane Eaheart and
John wewn·aM are runnini: for
the seats on the Student Council.
Students 1hould .be careful to
note that the ballot I.& the pre•
ferential type and they should
designate tint, secoDd, th ird, etc.
choices for each Qffice, dependink
on tbe number of canilidates

t'UDIUDi-

b~v:i;:.c~~o:~~

Reaerva~om Open

Balcer Announces

nsociation concert NaMft May 3 Laat Debate Result
et thit Technlc■ I Hltih school avdltorivm at 1:15 JJt.ffl. ·When thit
Dr. Charles Balcer, · debate
poup 9ne a - r t here 10 coach, k>day aDDOUDced the rey...-s aeo, the condvct.r, -i- 1ult& of the final debate tourna-

:::a;:;tr:':':0:.t ~-= ::!,~

.:t

Ai::u ~ni=!r ol

University of Minnesota which
entered in -the finals.
Jan Wiltse and Vll'ginia Landgraf! defeated Hamline and lot!lf
to Concordia College of Moorhead, the University of Minne-

~~ ~ife~e~ranch and

Mankato

ReaervatiOI\I will be ·accepted 0111aniution llecaus• of ltatl -aAudry Mostoller and Gary Sue- ChaClra ~ncScbe omFoegrgedlefsteroatemd .Haanm~f.or room, in Brainard hall today ther. The peup lterrewecl lnstrv- kow were entered in the fresh1_
in room 110, Dean John Weis- merits .and ,preMntecl .a .shrt man division where they won line also and lost to the Duluth
mann anonu.nced todav. A five sleeYe concert. The appearance three out of five. 'l'bey defeated Branch of the University of Mindollar deposit will be · necessary here I• thit sinfwlletta's last - · st. Olaf and two St. John's teams. nesota and Mankato and Moorly.
for each reservation.
cert of this, its flftenth, seaMn. They lost to . St. Olaf and the beat State Teacher's college.
" The place for corrective help," - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.........- - - - - - - - - - - - - be said, "is day by day as are
teaching rather ·than three years
later after the bad habits have be·
come firmly established."

d!er fails to follow a systematic
and sequential pattern. Third, the
'teacher doesn't go back ~ make
clear key steps ·the child has
missed or has grasped -only vague-

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"

Busy Schedule ls
·Ahead for Music
Groups in May

*

*

*

A busy schedule of activjties
lies ahead ·for the college · music
groups in May, according to the
list of appearances released by
Mr. Harvey Waugh , chairman of
the music division, this week.
First of th• Hriits is an ev•
ning concitrt by the college
orchestra, dlrectitcl by Mr.
Wa119I., and the Cecilians, dir1tct1td by Miss Myrl Carlsen.

On May 13, the Riverview
music department will present a
concert under the supervision of
Mr. Roger Barrett, Miss Lorene
Man·el and Mr. Wau&h, The labratory school orcbe,tra will pre.. sent a series of numbers, including a number of ensambles and
solo numbers.
The intermediate and junior
.bigh school choruses will also
combine with the orchestra for
four numbers. Student directors
for the concert will be Karlan
Nygaard, Jack DainsberJ and
Clarence Fogelstrom.
Thit col .... choral club has
been invited ta attend the St.

Olaf music festival May 15. It
will pitrform as both a sele
choir and H part of the massed
choir.
Th , band and choral club will ·
join forces May 18 to present a

concert. The modern dance group
will also join in the program.

Fraternity Holda
lnfot'mal Initiation
Informal initiation ceremonies
were held last night by Lambda
Chi Beta, social fraternity , for
eight pledges.
Those who were initiated were
Leo Goslin, Andy Melrose, Keith
Schafer, Bob Stuart. Bill Carlson,
Dale Andrews, Don Hartzell and
Warren Jobnaon.
Formal initiation for the eight
pledges ww. be announced later,
according to a fraternity spokes•

Lohmann to Attend
Mental Workshop
Dr. Victor Lohmann will at, tend a workshop on the subject of
mental testing at Litchfield Monday . May 2.
The workshop .iE. being held by
Harriet Anderson, county s11perintendent. - and is open to . all
· • ~licb_e~ in the county. ·'
·

THIS IS .fTf

L&M's Miracle Tip:s the greatest-pure and
whit~. And it draws real e-a-s-y-lets !!! of LaM's wonderful
flavor come through to you!
No wonder campus after' campus reports .La'M stands out from.
all the rest. ,,,,,-America's best filter tip cigarette.

. Real Gone Gal

